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VWVWWWtA»1briefly outlined the sUegetioniand vouched 
lor ititemente mide.

To cep the dimix it wu reported shout 
ten deyi ego that one ol the member» ot the 
Frsaer household attempted euicide by 
wading beyond her depth in the river. 
Thii, tome put down 1» pure rumor», but 
other» eaaert a man »aya he prevented the 

suicide.
The rapid rise of the Charity Moore 

heir» above referred to, their laviah living 
and financial downfall baa been the chatter 
ot chatterbox Frederioton for week». The 
daily paper» up there have hinted at queer 
paper afloat and other such phaaea of the 
aaae, ao that a knowledge ol the inaide 
facta ia pretty general.

Honduras Lottery ЄІ 111 at It Here.
At the laat drawing ot the Honduras 

Littery, that lamoua concern with which

Talked About in the City. ■MONEY TAKES W1N0S. : II I
і Topics That Are Discussed From Day to Day on the Streets— 

A Whole Lot ol Funny Incidents This Week,
j! How One Portion ot the Charity Moore Fortune of Fredericton 

Sj is Said to Have Been Spent.
h
ПÏI

C. P. R. and leaves St. John at 7.16 local 
time furnishing music at the races while at 
the border. The train ia alvertiaed to re
turn at 8 o’clock in the evening, and the 
tickets which are good to return the next 
day, have been placed at $1.60.

Here are two new stories about the ir 
repressible Price Webber, who like the 
Spbicx of Egypt weathers each succeeding 
generation with wonderful soundness of 
mind and constitution. Price і» now in 
town and as Рвоонвва saw him walking 
home to tea with Alderman Seaton, hie old 
foreman, the other evening it was hard to 
tell them apart. Of oouree the alderman’s 
bait is a little nearer the color el Mount 
Blanc and his frame a shade longer, but

Fkederictok, N. B. July 26—With- identity and to invèatigate the fortune, 
in the last tew weeks the people of Establishing the family’s claim was not at 
Fredericton have been talking more or lea» 
of the strange actions of a certain young 
married woman, an indirect benificiary ol 
the Charity Moore fortune—that sudden 
and unexpected wealth which arrived at 
the capital some eight years ago—and 
oven yet the financial straits ot this young 

and eoiae of her relatives ia town 
talk. The sudden rise of the Charity 
Moore heirs in Fredericton from very 
moderate circumstanoes to exceeding com
fort and luxury caused a furore in the 
Celestial city|a tew year» ago, and 
since the people have naturally been in 
forested in the prosperity of the families 
beaefitfod by the big inflow ol money. It 
might not here be amiss to give a brief 
outline of history ot the fortune as it came 
to the these people.

і

h all a difficult matter, ao the properly was 
made secure for Mrs. Moore.

The immense amount of money now 
banded over to the aged Mrs. Moore waa 
sub-divided ш equitable shares among her 
children soon after her death. Mr». Fraser 
of Fredericton received what was due her 
which was quite a snog yearly income, 
and it ia alleged the lavish expenditure of 
these fund» that brought about the present 
straightened circumstance» of this braces 
of the Moore family. Mrs. Fraser’s 
oaughter, Mrs. William Dunbar,went with 
her husband to live with her monied 
mother. A beautiful residence at the 
southern end of town was erected for 
the combined households at a cost said to 
b; $18.000. Nothing was «pared in its 
erection, neither design, elegance or in
dividuality. Several of the apartments 
mere made particularly gorgeous, many of 
the details ol construction being most in
tricate and costly. Only a short while 
ago this pal$sp;wia sold at public auction 
to satisfy a mortgage and brought merely 
$5,000, although it was only four увага old, 
and as good as ever.

A tew yean of wealth and affluence made 
great changes in the Frsaer home. Natur
ally the very beat ot everything waa avail
able from a financial standpoint, and in
deed nothing waa ever wanted. A soo, 
James Fraser, was sent to Mount Allison 
University, and later married a very pre
possessing young lady, who came to live 
with her husband’s people in Fredericton, 
Since her marriage she is said to hake been 
more or leas entangled in the financial com
plications of the family, often to a sad deff

a
A Kin* Square “Harden Party."

Progress has received a moat amusing 
description of a ‘garden party’ at the Grand 
Central Hotel one evening this week. 
Just why the affair was called a ‘garden 
party’ is not quite clear but no doubt the 
proximity of Kings square may explain that 

According to the correspondent

\
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the gathering wss quite impromptu and tor 
that reason wu the more ecjoysble. The 
guests took their own refreshments and 
the music it
also provided by them. The 
ket contingent turned out particular
ly strong and it wu 
test tor popularity between the happily 
known junior and his triend “Con.” The 
party who christened Doey “the elevator 
boy” must have been in a pleuant trame 
of mind. An ex-polioeman wu an inter
ested spectator and his neighbors in the 

business, looked on with him. The 
floor manager wu right in his element and 

when the tun stopped kept it up on

ever

may be assumed wu 
mar-

і

.

=n Pacific Stations in 
Brunswick.

t clsis tickets.

a dose con-f- Ж Jes/ttt,/
There died s’. Fredericton on the 18 h 

of October 1898 in old lsdy who hid the 
distinction ot being New Brunswick’s first 
millionairess. Mrs. Ch.rity Moore, es she 
mes known, hod i life which embraced 
both very mug re meins end i fflaence. 
She wu bora in Be lint Ireland in 1810. 
Her parents were rich. Mr. Carlisle, her 
father, wss ж gentleman farmer end one of 
the richest linen wuvera in that country. 
His daughter foul ell the advantegu which 
wealth afforded, end her home life, till she 
became acquainted with Jsmu Moore, wss 
pleasant u e summer stream flowing 
through smiling meadows.

Mr. Carlisle's mills, one et Bellas! and 
the other at Brooklyn, employed many 
bonds, among which wsrsism fine fallows 
and it is not strange that instead of marry
ing a rich farmer of the neighborhood. 
Charity Moore should wed the men of her 
choice Jsmu Moore, though he wu not 
largely blused with this world’s goods. 
They were married end as the father 
had not been consulted he did not 
present the bride with a very forgo dowry, 
and alter her first child was bora Mrs. 
Moore resolved with her husband to 
to America where money was supposed to 
be plenty. Nothing could be said against 
Jsmu Moore, he wu on honest upright 
termer and a man who alter his arrival in 
Ш, country made a host ot friends.

Alter a few days residence near St. 
John Mr. Moore and family removed to 
Shtffield, thence to Fredericton Junction 
after thirty years had bun spent in the 
pretty little river hamlet. The family wss 
now considerably forger then when Shef
field wu ohoaen as a home. At that piece 
John, Robert, Thomas, Mary Ann, Edward 
Sarah, babel and Christine were born. 
Two other children died in childhood. At 
Fredericton Junction Mr. Moore and his 
boys engaged in farming end got out 
tomber m winter. They were all willing 
to work and their borna wu jut u cosy 
aad dear to them u the average farm 
bouse, akhoagh worldly good were not 
overly ptentitol. Little did any ol the 
household imagine that a totter wu thin 
on its way from Ireland which wu to lift 
them from t№r straggling existence to 
positions of peau end plenty. But such 

wu the fact.
Fairnwerth A Jardine, lumber agents in 

Liverpool, heard of the search being made 
for Charity OarHsto, or Charity Moore, 
and through them a letter wu sent to 

tod, t$a eld heue ol the testily. Ms 
Gitae%to* lumber king, it may be 

said, knew to** Meera», as Jeta and 
Edward tad wetted for him. The glad 
tfoiogs naited tfcffleld and soon it found 
its destination at Frederic ton Junction 
Tta wnetita *• reading of the joyous
mtaive treated cu well be surmised. Pie
rare to yewretol *e forge totally drawn op 
around the mother, the father wu dead at 
Ibis time, as aha told them that tar brother 
had died to Ireland leaving tar all Ms pro
perty worth $400,000 yearly to her.

There ware doubts mingled with joy. 
They aright net be the ptaptonasthd. True 
their mother wu Charity Carlisle and bad 
etettar and brother linen maker. inBto- 
to*t, tatkal wis years ago. Such were 
thn thoughts expressed by the family. It 
ftoflÂta decided that Edward should go 
tg МІМІ ud carry proofs ot his mother’s

*28.00.
28 CO.
30 00.
30 00.
86 00. 
86.00.
40 00.

, . 40.00.
tone 18 b, July 18th, end 16th_ 
August 80th, Sept. 12th end

jovtr at Dryden, Oat., Win» 

:ulars write to 
▲. J. UtCATW.

D. P. A., 
et John, N. B.

otherwise the erstwhile printer’s imp his 
grown to greatly resemble bis old bus in 
Day’s utebliihmeot.

Coming down from Fredericton Junction 
on the train the other evening a small boy 
pasunger soon alter he got aboard, com
menced the usual round of quutions, 
which sro so indupeuiblo to paragraphe!» 
on the funny papers. . It wu not many 
minutes before his watchful gaze was 
directed towards the trowzly head of the 
only Price, as it lay resting on the top ol 
the third sut ahead like the sun just peep
ing above the horison. The youngster wu 
eotee урчав that ta could not remember 
pictures, so he startled his father with,

“Peps, there’s Mr. Laurier in that sut 
ahead, ain’t it ?”

Hie father looked and wu about to 
agree with his observant progeny when 
the over-awake comedian “rubbered” 
around and smiled his own specie! blend 
ot smile, which differed somewhat from the 
Ottawa (premier, although quite as bland. 
The luxuriant ride locks were there, but 
they didn’t belong to Laurier.

the famous Mackey etpitode occurred, it is 
uid several St. John people drew some 
snog sums.
Country Msrket is siid to ha«e won $500, 
and quite a number of others were sue- 
eesslul in extracting five, tins, twenties 
end filtiu. Still the Chinese are not al
lowed to play a quiet game among them- 

selvu.

' . H
I і A young m»n working in the

■ime

even
his own iccoont tnd it is rumored had 
some slight difference with the police. The 
affair could not be considered in tie light 
of a house warning since the auctioneer 
had been in evidenu in the afternoon but 
celled by any name, “garden party" or 
any old thing it turned to have pleased, 
those present. 1 ,

B»U.tf*l ОКтЧ Weedsrlul URjdl.l.
There it a well-known young man np in 

Fredericton who is somewhat of a wonder 
os « bicyliat. Not only does he carry one 
empty aleeve, but he ia unfortunately pos
sessed ol a wooden leg. Still he speeds 
along on hie silent steed s* if he were com
plete in every part of his anatomy. To 
strangen in town this young man is some
what of a phenomenon, but by this time 
the people living np there are quite used 
to suing him.

LI,
Л
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The Bsbjr Mystery.

The “beby mystery" hu become some
thing of a chestnut. There is a good deal 
of jocularity about the affair and without a 
view ot terioqeness. The. mother is nit 
unknoWrTanda tout idoa.is prevalent to the 
othir party most interested. The mistake 
appears to have bun that the child was 
toll on the wrong doorstep—a publie insti
tution being the ptooe, the poUu say, it 
was inteaded for. The exposure hu done 
much good and there will be „ more care 
exercised in the future by those who find 
themselves in such a difficulty.____________

s

я
nesdsy, July 4th, 1900, the» 
■ervice of this tiailway will -
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: rS. Prince Rupert»
N AND DI8BY.
». в», daily arrive at Digby

Difltby daily at 2.00 p. 'm. 
4 45 p. m

>
і gree.

The bnsinut men of Fredericton have
some quur tales to tell of one to the mem
bers of this household, espeqj|Ry м to tar 
modes of raising 
have even slliged 
•he had so tar overstepped her financial 
abilities os to become deeply eavolved with 
various people* in foot the whole house
hold are said to be greatly debt-burdened. 
Judgement 1er* $200 millinery biU, is 
one instance. Although the ^yearly income 
was still beinjhWjeived it seemed tor from 
•effluent to me# the prutinfc.demend» of

’ “Хе.# ■ 1
jry t pspgr

IS TRAINS funds. Some ore said to 
forgery. It seems thatinday excepted).

ËKUSSLWKï.
•"’-Digby 11.28 a. a. 

m*s arv. Halifax 6.80 p, a. 
a» m., arv, Digby 8.80 a* m. 

arv, Annapolis 4.69 p. в.
BLUENOSE.

• »rr. in Yarmouth 4 00 p. mo
rn. an. Halifax 816 p. m.
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it Another funny thing into which Mr. 
Webber’s name wee dragged occurred in 
in evening newspaper office, where a brand 
new reporter besting the rest ot the staff 
talking of Price Webber in a familier way

Too Pretty в Uniform for the Klondike.
The returned Klondike soldiers ore 

rivalling the Pairdeberg heroes at Fred- 
ricton in popularity, not became they cap
tured any Cronjes or Botbu, but on »o- 
count ol their very nobby uniform. With 
heavy tan boots tooed up almost to the 
knees, navy blue riding breeches, scarlet 
tunic end rough rider bets, they look hand
some. Their belts end other accoutre
ments add greatly te the general nettincra 
end gaiety of the outfit.

{

TODAY.
-UR AND PRINCE 6E0R6E;. uid.a host of 

Some real
,Pam 1,—Another bis budget of exclusive 

local m .tiers, pertaining So St. 
John, Fredericton sad other lister, 
ly cities,

PaunSL-JeejIbet Moke Mini»—tilling 
o! tin maddening drinks oil times 
Indulged In. 

ennertl miscellany.

Гаєп 3.-Musics! sad Dramatic.

Poes 4.—Editorial, Poetry, Joys tnd Worn 
el Other Fleew.

AndnIntel bright least metier.

“Oh, yes, tint’s the evangelist. Why I 
know him, I uw him np home.”

•‘Well then,” uid the city editor,” you

wlltried to be
D BOSTON SERVICE.

I fastest steamer plying ont 
Yarmouth, N. 8., dally 

nediately on arrival ol 
from Halifax arriving in 
lornlng. Returning leaves 
daily except Saturday at. 

I cuiine on Dominion At— 
m and Palace Car Express

obtained on application to

ns with trains at Digby 
7 Office, 114 Prince William. 
Ice, a 1 from the Parser on 
me-tabiee and all inforrqa^

UTKINS, superintendent, 
Kentville, N. 8.
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-4і Fredericton's Wander log Cows. ■The people up in Fredericton have • 
new grievance. Ever since the enterprising 
Tourist Association requited the people 
to remove the tenus lrom in front ot their 
pretty booses end towns, the tows of the 
community have held high carnival. In
stead of grating in their accustomed pas
tures on the outskirts of the town, or in 
their own backyards, thou frolicsome kino 
meander up and down the prettify shaded 
streets and eat te their heart's content of 
the good things they find in the many 
vegetable gardens, not to mutton 
the dissege they do flower beds, 
well-kept hedges and velvety towns. Ton 

> can almost discern a merry twinkle in 
their eyes u they slowly tat designed
ly wander toward some succulent 
patch. Such a sup they never dreamed 
to, end in cowdom nowadays the “happy 
hunting ground” ii Fredericton, to the 
efforts ot the Tourist Association in having 
that ptou advertised have net bun wholly 
to vain. The authorities have been inter
viewed on the subject of bovine invasion, 
and all the satisfaction the people con gtt 
bom them if this : secure the eow, find its 
owner end toys formal oosoplaint. Some 
«Mausers suggesting thetapwttofoa to a 
wild western eowtay te round up the wan
dering herd enu or twins day, but as yet 
the people have net altogether ought u 
to the idea. Some however have stuck set 
this warning:

«•

Ржем 6,6.T, I.—Social Items from til over 
the three province.

The city person] eelima Iodide 
a full eceeuut ol Thursday1» gar
den petty at Mr. Meat's with 

of these preset etc.

P

f fl
Paeu 9,—Tom Zeiss, inclodtag:

A Mstormee's Job oo Bell Seep, 
la "Empire" Mewedeye not 

"Umpire." *-ial Railway
MRS. CHARITY MOORE.

laTtee*ht Gov. Eoeeevdsb^Uetas will ran dally
said.ud s ev
oke no borne a 
rosetad with

floated4-: ATeot ileppln, atelr to Feed-LEAVE 8T. JOHN era!
...».*• Fredericton Paerdsbergvrs he-!'\'VItltlllMIsettet,, in №. J. C. B. APPBL

Mss X. B. Ototofsa Churek-Cee Past Eight
ton, Puswssh, Pletoa 
* New ‘ Qiâàgô* ‘ ‘ sn'j

•eeeeeeee.ee.,...
dcton and Point dn

BseeOtstere.
Ike Seeds Triplets of Qasea

sad Prog- 
y further to 
■gk invest-

Oflu»
«0 Nl and tatorview bim u the number of 
seule ho hot saved since hie tost visit tare.
BA tout ya* right.”

The aew reporter went straightway to 
wp Ш mu, and after floding him wu 

led tote *e paths of reetitode by the 
“isufsita” who toughed util Me meazo-

IS Med. Local peel Hayes» 
Btiod Affaeat.

Tbs Berdeesle Ike Perk,
A Phot Aboet Seoaetfet eel leur- 
ally kaowB.

10 aid 10—A mw tire 
■trial. "Wild Darrell el Date."

Pam U.-Beedey Beadieg, ieeledle* » 
seody-seody eioey, "A tidsl 
Mettle.”

Pau It—Adveatosee ot eu Aged ladle»

•• ............ ...........ISC*
................... eu»# -18,48..... ......... .

Sydney,............".'.'.'.'rati

I ettMhsd to the train lenv 
lock for Quebec end Mon-

md Sleeping enn on tke
tpiVM.

this phase d$ 
g liions were 

On Monder lato the furniture wu re
moved from tta big Fraser house, and H

. seemed M It tta «redites* wen but u do-

Alexmtrèsi!"

tl

fogі ) . étant* who ere said to he ‘
are highly ioeensed with the ootieu to 
their debt on, whom they claim refond to

SÜffiESrJMS
to settle. BBd who BOW ON wublo to do 
so, through u.woh.lmlagHshlHrtm 

Then ate mid to be a whole lot to Bttfo 
toeouiieotiuwitottawtor

queetiu Wfoek 
th»h*uth from, porado to to
il. id uynte the wheto sfocy 

to be pttoite property in tta town 
Pbogkxss hu oely

r
SiRIVE AT ST.JOHN A Good Time M the Border.

Whu Mr. J. M. Jo bosom wm in St.id Halifax.................... . au
Deeesessoeseee.ee oe e e e.7.18 Jeta there wm always good raee meetings, 

freqwntiy, U must be said ut a lew to 
Mb. Now that taie u tta border St. 
Btephu end Calais ere getting tta heuflt 
ol Us enterprise. Nut Wednesday is the 
first day of August ud the Celeit raoes 
are on. Toe 2 19 does has cheioe utriee, 

ud there era 
■too in toe 2.80 toes*. Tta 62nd Feet- 
tors band $u usxeurriu going by tta

Pah IS—4kot el the Boadetr, ЖмМом 
Bern eft toe Me style

ed мішоепі..............if MXMWOntTVAl.................U »
ItolllllllrlSMtltl Hill, ,11 lto
oooeoeooo too It..............ne. 11,08

....... 11.18

t

eeeeeOeeeeee#
РАСІ IA—Beetle’s Greet Wet

risk.
Pan IS—“Aey Utile ‘U»"-a mi eeed 

Wemue esory ehout a tone.
Deelke, Births eed Mentis* ot 

Ike week ell over toe Mealtime

el(***••*• o ooo о о o a oo o a •• «Sle8B

(jfokn Btnadard
side ІІ
od flight to tta тому to 
would take 
dtoary

msSOO OBIllSttillSSSSS?»•> 0 »•»«»?•••
: “Any Cow Found u these Promisss : 

Will be Severely Milked.
• еееоеееееевеееоввеевое#оеоееее##ее-е*

18k 1818.
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